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U PCfiHBF.D KTEltT WEDNESDAY, BY

W. K. DUNN.
ELM BT&EET, TI0HI3TA, PA.

TKRMrl, $2.00 A. YF.AR.
No Subscription received for h Mliortcr

period than throo months
Oorrespondonoo solicited from all parts

of tint country. No notice will bo taken of
anonymous communication.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. Of O. IP.
MRF.TS every Friday. evening, at 8

In too Hall formerly occupied
br Uie Uod Templars.

H. J. SET LEY, N. O.
I). W. CLARK, Hfn'y, 27-- 1 f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 34.
O. XT. --A.. IMI.

MEETS lit Odd Follows' Ixxlpo Room,
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.

P. M. CLARK, C.
H. A. VAUNER, It. 8. 31

W. . LATHY. J. II. AO.NEW.

ATTOlttfVYS AT LAW,
TIONBSTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOI.DIF.UH!
I have been admitted to praetieo ah an

Attorney in tho Pension Ofllco nt Wash-iugtot- i,

D. C. All oflieers, soldiers, or
sailors who wore Injured in tho Into war,
can obtain pensions to whirli they may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing me nt
'1 ioncst. I'u. AUo, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

flaying been over four years a soldier In
the late war, and having for a number of

ear. engaged in tbo pro-eeiiti- of sol-ier- s'J claims, in y experience will assure
the collection of cluiuiH in tbe shortest pos-eibleti-

J. B. AONKW.
41 If.

E. L, Davis,

ATTOnNEY AT LAW, Tlonesta. Pa.
Collections mado hi this and adjoin-40-l- y

lag eounMoH.

MILHH IV. TA.TI3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Urn Mret, TIONESTA, PA,

F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notahy

Reynold Hukill A l'o,'
INeck, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 3!-- ly

V. MS X K A R. y. 11. SMII.KT.

'KXSNEJ It tt SMILEY,
Vtornere at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

In the several Courts ofItRACTICR Forest, and adfoin-ks(oeaaU- e.

S'J-l- y.

Lawren.ce House,
'fMON KSTA, PEXN'A, WM. LAW--l

HP. NCR, PnorKiKTou. This hous
la centrally located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior aceommoda-Moa- s

and strict attention given to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample room for Com-Miorea- ul

Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
NIC R Art NEW HLOCK. UBOX kmt, Proprietor. This Is a new

a a a ho, and has just been fitted up for the
accommodation of tke public. A ortion
of fcfao patronage of tho public Is solicited.
4rt-l- y

FOREST HOUSE,

SA. VARNKR ritopuiKTon. Opposito
House, Tlonesta, Pa. Just

opened. Everything new and clean and
fresh. Tho best of liquors kept constantly

u hand. A isirtion of Hie public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. V

W. a COBURN, M. D.,

pnVHICIAN A SUROKON offers his
.1 services to tho people of Forest Co.
Having had an experienco of Twelve
Ynars In constant practice, Dr. Oohurn
f:uaiaulees to give satisfaction. Dr.

a socialty of tho treatment
ol Nasal, JChroat, Liintr and all other
Chroitlo mr lingering diseases, Having
investigated all scientific methods of cur-lu- g

disease and selected tho pood from all
syteiiis, he will guarantee relief or a cure
in all eases whore a cure is poNsihlo. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will be
reasonable Professional visits mado 'at
all "hours. Parties nl a distance can con-
sult him by letter.

Olllce and ltcsideneo second building
below tho Court llouso, Tlonosta, Pa. Of-
fice days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2."tf

m. a. If AY jo. r. rutK. A. . KCLLf.

MA Y, PARK P CO.,

B AUKEBS
Curuar of Elm X Walnut SU.Tionesta.

' lUnlc of Discount aud Deposit.

Iutercst allowod on Time Deposits.

CaUeetlonamadoonall the Principal points
of tho U. 3.

Collection solicited. lS-l-

VI1L,IL.IV31 CO.,
MEADVILLE, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
THIRDS and Anlmuls stufl'cd aud mount-J- L

ed to order. Artificial Eyes kept in
toek. My

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

rPflE ORIST MILL at Nebraska (Icy.
JL town,) Forest county, has leoii thr-e- u

hly overhauled and rentted In firt-- c

Us order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM ORIVDIXG.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.

Constantly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest figures.

-- 5m If. W. LEDERUR.

EMPLOYMENT, Male and female,
We pay agent as

T'arv of $:0 a week andexp- - nses. Kuro-I- V;

Manufucturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Fartlcalars free. 41 4

'JOB WORK of all kinds done at tUs of-- J
lice on sfcort Ovtiae.

r

VOL.X NO. 20.

71 US. . 31. llKATir,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. nEATH has recently moved to
place for tiic purjwwo of meeting

a want which the ladies of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among thorn. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in t lie latest stylos, nnd
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping' for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the Imut man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
Is a fair trial. Residence on Elm Street,
In tho Aeomb Iluilding. tf.

Frank Ilobblum,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(successor to lKMINO.)
Pictures in every styleof the art. Viows

of tho oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union Do-po- t,

Oil Citj', Pa. 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

t L M KTRKET.
SOUTH OF RORINSON A RONNER'S

STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest stvlcs
the art. 2o'-- t'

II. G. TIKKIt & CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & KKTA1L
Dealers in

EC J JEZj ID W --A. JS1 ,
Oil Well SiipplicM, i. e.

hiubittg, Caning, Sucker liodn,

Working Jlarrels, Vatecu, Cc,

Itran t1r Steam Fitting, lielt-in- g,

Lace Leather, Catting, ".,

Iron, Nail, SlccI, Rope,

Oakuiu, Vc.
Wo make a SPECIALTY or

Tubing and Steel Rods for
Small Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

I N Tl I E O I L R IX! IONS !

MILES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

FRANKLIN, - - PENN'A.
Consisting ot

rSrlor, Offico and Common Furnituro,
Mattresses, Pillows, Window . .

iShades, Fixtures, Look-
ing t Masses, c.

Also, agent for Venango county lor tho
Celebrated Manhattan Soring lied and
Combination Mattress", manufactured
and for sale at my Warcrooms,
13th street, near Liberty. Call and see
sample Red. it ly

1,. i

1
1111 .Ij." .i H

You Can Save Money
Ry buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi tho best brands in tho market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CHAS. A. SI1ULTZ, Tuner,
ly I.OCK box 174. oil CHy, Pa

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
Pll YSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has

fifteen years' experience in a large
and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Culls. Ofllce in his Drug and
Grocery Store, located in Tidioute, near
i'idioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobaeeo, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, aud
will bo sold at reasonable rates.

DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from New York,
has vharge of the Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

DVERTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.
P. Rowell X-- Co., 41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverisiiig. 13 4t

f OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE.

lEIiTEtll EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter look. Cue

Agent sold 31 copies in'ono day. This is
the only authentic und complete history
published. Send f'r ur extra terms to
agents. Natioxai Pcuuibiiisa Co., PMl-aJvlphi- a,

Pa. S- -l

TIONESTA, PA.,

"A. KIISR-DQ-WELL,- ."

IT ANNA BIIEILD8.

"You aill come liotn.with us, El-
sie of course 1"

EUie Conard, gentle, timid, just
seventeen, who hod come within one
hour from her mother's grave, sie'e bj
sido wilh her father's, made fifteen
years before, did not speak for a mo-

ment.
For tbe invitation given, as a mat-te- i

"of course," came from her broth-er-i- n

lnw, her mother's staunch friend
and adviser for many years, almost a
second father to her own shy self from
childhood. When he spoke as if there,
was no question about his decision, it
was not easy for his timid little sistet-i- n

law to dispute his assertion.
Was he not Maggie's husband, nnd

was not Maggie herself ten years old-
er than EUio, and Robert Wayne sev-
en years older than his wife, actually
double Elsie's own age? Had not these
two controlled Elsie from her baby-
hood fur more than the gentle mother
lying in her newly-mad- e grave ? Could
she assert her independence to thetn
wutching her with grave eyes, full of
wonder at her hesitation ?

Thcu between her own soft blue
eyes and the faces of Robert and Mag-
gie, Elsie saw a pale, dying face, sad,
imploring eyes, piteous, quivering lips,
and again she seemed to hear the faint,
pleading voice say :

"Oh, Elsie, care for poor Tom when
I am gone 1"

Poor Tom, pitiful only in his moth-
er's eyes, a reprobate to all others,
weak more than wicked, drinking to
excees, industrious only in (its and
darts, the black sheep of the family.

"Robert," Elsie said, the tears start- -

uig at, me sonoti nt tier own voice,
"you are very kind to wish it, but 1

will 8l8y here."-
"Stay here 1 Nonsense ?" cried Mag

gie. "How can yon stay here?"
"Mother left me the'iousc, and next,

year I shall have the five thousand
dollars father left me."

"Well ?"
Chill aud hard the monosyllable fell

from Robert Wayue's lips.
"And," said Elsie, desperately, "if

I leave here who will care for Tom ?
.y I .i i rninen ine siorm uroKe. lorn was a

disgrace to them all. Tom was twenty-f-

our, and able to take caro of him
self. rai had sneaked away from
the cemetery, and was probably drunk
somewhere. lorn, indeed I

But anger nerved Elsie. Had Rob-
ert an J Maggie tried coaxing, or even
argument, he would have touud it
hard work to resist them, but she felt
she did not deserve reproach, und so
bruced her heart to resolution, and
stood firm.

It ended in Robert and Maggie
leaving the house in anger, leaving
bitter, stinging words, aud in Elsie s
lying upon the sofa sobbing her very
heart away, for more than two hours.

"And Tom will stay on and on,
spending Elsie's small fortune as ha
spent your mother's," Robert said,
fiercely, "disgracing us all."

"I'm sure I can't help it," Maggie
sobbed. "I did hope he would go away
when the house was closed till Elsie
married or came of age."

And Elsie, sobbing faintly, exhaust-
ed, was lifted in two strong arms, and
a voice that had comforted her many
a time and oft, said :

"Dearie, don't cry any more. She's
out o' trouble, and, God be praised,
we cau think of her a saint in Heav-
en instead of a sufferer on earth."

Elsie nestled close in the old ser-
vant's lyms.

"Jane," she whispered, "it was not
for mamma I wus crying, but for
Tom."

"And indeed somebody may well
cry for him, for I'm thinking he'll go
down bill faster than ever now he 11

have neither mother uor home."
"But, Jane, he will have his home."
"Eh, dearie !"
"And his sister, if he cau't have his

mother. I'm going to stay here to
take care of Tom."

"Heaven save us ! What will Mr.
Robert say ?"

"He has said I am a fool, a conceit-
ed idiot," Elsie answered, her eyes
flashing now through her tears, "but
I'm going to stay. Tom is fond of
me.

Tom wai fond of her. All that
miserable afternoon, ashamed, wretch-
ed, far more grief-strieke- n than any
would have credited, Tom was wau-derin- g

in a grove skirting one end of
Heron's Hill, the villago where his
name was n standing reproach. He
knew nobody would believe in his sor-

row, and his remorse cut deep as he
realized how much his .own wayward
career hail helped to break down his
mother's health.

Never deliberately wicked, honc?t
aud truthful, he, was too fond of good
company, too indolent, too easily in
fluenced by the temptation of the mo-

ment, to resist a love of drink and its
train of evils. But he did not drink

Tito
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t3 drown this misery of self-reproac- h

and loneliness. To drink, ho must
face acquaintances, go through the vil-
lage streets to the "ale saloon." where
ale was certainly not tho strongest
drink handed over tho bar.

And Tom craved solitude. Lying
on his face in the rank Bummer grass,
he pictured his life to come, .sinking
lower and lower. He had not paid
too great heed lo his mother's praters
and petitions, yet he realized that
mother-lov- e and homo influence had
saved him from the deeper degrada
tion to come. And Elsie 1 The one
tender spot in Tom s heart held Elsie
in a sacred ehrine. Her blonde beau
ty was simply augelic to Tom, and her
soft hand and tender voice had led
him from evil more than once. Well,
mother was dead ! Elsie would go tn
Maggie, "of course ;" home wus closed.
He would go take one look at the
darkened room where his lips had last
pressed his mothers, and then

Tom shuddered 1

Then loneliness temptation, des-
pair! What mattered-i- t to any w hat
became of him now ?

So he went home, slowly, with sul-
len brow ami bowed head. He did
not look about him, as he entered the
entry of the cottage, where doors, front
and back, admitted the evening air.
He did rot notice the home-loo- re-

stored, where there had been the con
fusion of long iliness, the desolation of
death. He went into the sitting room,
where tne windows were once more
open, and there a little figure stood
waiting. Not cloaked and bonneted
for farewell, but with n white apron
over the black dres?, white collar and
cuffs, a bow of black ribbon in the
fair waving hair a bonis figure.

"I am so g'ud you have come,
Tom," was his welcome ; 'te& is all
ready."

"Tea ! Elsie 1 I I thought you had
gone to Maggie's, hours ago."

"I am not going to Msggie's."
"Not foing to Mapsrie's ! Why,

where are you going? Who will take
care of you ?"'

The little figure came very close to
Tom's side, tho fair head rested on his
breast, the sweet, sad face was lifted
to his, and EUie said :

"Will you take care of me, Tow ?"
A great rush of new-bor- n true man-

liness choked Tom's voice. A sudden
sense of man's protecting power filled
his very soul as he looked down at the
tender,, confiding face. He did not
speak until his arms closed about El
aie tightly, his lips pressed hers quiv-eringl-

Then ho said :

"God help me, Elsie, to take care of
you, if you will trust yourself to me !"

It was a piayer with a promise, and
Jane, wiping her eyes as she softly re-

turned to the kitchen, after hearing
all, unseen, murmured :

"It'll be tho saving of him."
The tea table was temptingly spread,

and Tom was hungry aud weary.
There was no temptation after tea was
over to leave the wide irm chair, where,
with Elsie beside him, he talked of
their dead, very solemnly aud lovingl-
y-

But the next day the first trial came.
Nobody was exactly willing to take
Tom Conard into employment. He
was a good workman at his trade, a
cabinet-maker'- s, but a ne'er do-wel-

not lo be trusted as steady, apt to dis-
appoint customers. All day he tried
in vain to get work, returning home
dull aud disheartened.

But EUie was not discouraged.
There were a few hundred dollars in
the bank, willad to Tom by his moth-
er, despite Robert's remonstrance, and
when that was goue, her own small
fortune could be commanded. She
cheered him up by every kind, loving
word her tender heart suggested, and
then a great plan was proposed.

Elsie fairly trembled as she made if,
but she had given it hours of thought
and prayer, ana ventured:

"Suppose you take that money, Tom,
and open a furniture store of your
own. There is none at Heron's Hill,
and we have to go to N for even a
chair."

A store of his own ! Ambitin"B was
a key-uot- e never before touched in
Tom's heart. A store of his own I

What would Heron's Hill say to that?
Aud if be had such a weight of respon-
sibility as the care of Elsie and a store
of his own, he would not have any
temptation to idleness, or worse.

Elsie, watching his face, said pres-
ently:

"There's that little store of Hunter'
Tom. Nobody has been tlveie for
several months, since he died, and itia
right is the middle of Main street.
And they couldn't refuse you a trial,
it you pay one quarter's rent in ad-

vance ; aud it will give you quite a
holiday to po to N for goods."

Could he? Dared he?
Tom felt his figure staighten, his

heart expand. Nobody hud for years
seemed to consider him fit for any re-

sponsible position. His mother's ten-
der pleading wns only to lead hiu
from wrong; Robert exhorted ljttn to

$2 PER ANNUM.

"stop making a beast of himself;"
Maggie wondered how he could so for
get hi family, but little Elsie trusted
htm, asked him to take care of her,
proposed to hira to open a store.

"I'll do it, Elsie 1"

"And, alter all," the tender heart
argued, as Elsie rose from prayer be
lore retiring, "they all said ho would
only waste the money in drink, and he
cannot do worse than lose it in a
store."

But he did not lose it I Heron's
Hill was in a creat flutter when Hun
ter's store was opened, a great sign
put over t'.e door, beamier the in
scription, "Thomas Conard, Furniture
Dealer ;" great vans came lumbering
over irora n , tull of the new
goods, and repairing was promised
upon a grand scale.

Curiosity was the first attraction for
customers, and trifles of wash-stand-

chairs, kitchen tables, and 6uch inex-
pensive articles were found to be need-
ed in every household. Elsie, perched
at a high desk at the back of the store,
was the cashier. Tom, important and
busy, was Balesrnau, and the two were
as nerry as babies over a new doll's
house.

It waa wonderful to see how the nsw
responsPbilitv did steady "wild Tom
Conard."

The ale house knew him no longer;
the sneers and jokes of his old boon-companio-

had no effect upon him.
Elsie's trust in him, and the fact that
he was her protector, kept him in the
stra:ght path where all elsp had failed.

The new store had prospered, and
the cashier's place was filled by a
clerk Tom was quite able to pay, and
Elsie returned Ij her duty as house-
keeper for Tom ; adviser for Tom ;
friend, counselor, comforter, all for
Tom.

It took timo years to convince
Robert and Maggie, und Elsie's friends
in general, that she had not made
mistake; but they were convinced at
last.

Elsie was twenty-one- , prettj as ever
gentle ana loving, faithful to Tom
when one eveniog over the cosy tea
iajie a raomenious conversation oc
curred.

"Elsie," Tom said, "I met Mr. Mur
ray this afternoon, very down-hearte-

Air. Murray was the new minister at
Heron s Hill. Elsie grew rosy in i

moment, stirred her tea and said nev
cr a word.

"Jiilsie are you treating hira quite
tairivr lie is a good man

"Yes," very faintly.
"An upright, splendid fellow ; what

1 call a true Christian geutleman
"Yes, Tom."
"And loves you !"
No answer.
"And you love him ? Why did you

II- - At. "senu mm away f
"Oh! lorn,"

.
in a burst of tears,

it I T. 1 Iyou are cruei. ir was an lor your
saKe i

I hen hio was running away, but
Tom 8 strong arras caught and held
her.

"Por ray sake! So I suspected!
But" and a brown mustache swept
li.isie s cheek as lorn whispered
was only waiting for Mr. Murray to
speaK, ji,isie, to do sure there was
some one to take care of you, before
asking

"Oh! Tom Helen."
"Yes, dear IUen. Will you let

her take not your place, Elsie, for
my heart has room for you both, but
my wife's plaoo in my new home!".

So it was settled, aud when the fair,
sweet wife lorn won would speak lov
ing words of him and her own happi
ness, Tom would say :

"I owe it all to Elsie. My sister's
love aud trust made a man of a ne'er- -
do-well- N. Y. Ledger.

Beat at Her Own Game.

They sat on a bench in the park, and
his manly arm was around her yield
ing waist. Suddenly she twisted around
aud spoke :

"It's awful warm."
"Yes."
Silence for three minutes. The young

man ponders ou the awful peril that
encircles a niai who comes from home
with only fifteen ceuts and a sleeve-butto- n

in his pocket.
"It's the warmest weather I think I

ever knew."
"Ye es, 'tis warm."
"My throat is dreadfully parched."
"That's too bad. Would you like

some water ?"
"Oh no ; tho water is so terrible

warm and brackish."
Young man grows desperate.
"Wouldn't you like a damp baud-kerchie- f

lied trouud your throat?"
"No, I think I need something re-

freshing. Dear me, it seems as though
I would faint lor waut of (something
ceding.'

Young man chokes with dispair,
then braces up.

"Darling, let uie feel your pulse.
One huudred and ten in the shade !

Oh, darling, it has tooi as I feared ;

Itatoa of Adve . .

Ono Square (l itirJi,)onn Inset (ion
OneS'juai e " one month --

One .Square " three monthsOncJSquaro " one year . .
Two Squares, one year --

Quarter Col. "
Half ' "
Ono -

;

10 0"
15 Co
80 00
no t

100 (;0
Legal notice at established rule.
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements col-

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise- -
mi-m- i, must i,n pjrni ior in ndvanco.Job work, Cash on Delivery.

-- - - "T1

I never can forgive myself. Your
mother warned me about keeping' you
out in the night air on accouut of tho
typhus prevalent, and now I have you
here and these terrible symptoms "tell
of the approach of the destroyer. Let
me help you home my darling, ami
should you die, tho waters of Lake
Erie will close over my helpless form
forever. Come, sweet one, let me take
you home."

Tcu minutes later that young man
stood over a scooner of lager in a cor-
ner saloon, and wiped the prespirntion
form his brow as he laid down his last
fifteen cents, and congratulated him-
self on having beaten a woman on the
ice cream busiuess, while a young wo-
man sat on the doorstep waiting to be
let in, and so mad she couldn't speak.

Cleveland Herald.

A Baby With a Horse's Face.

A male child, four month's old, was
taken by its mother, Mrs. Margaret
O'Hara, to the Eastern District Hos-
pital of Brooklyn, yesterday, to be on- -

erated upon for malformation of the
race, which gave it somewhat the ap-
pearance of a horse.' An elongation
of the nasal bones, which swelled out
toward tho chin and met tho lower
lip, which was thus depressed, gave
the appearance of two lare nostrils.
The resemblance was increased by the
stentorous breathing of the child. Dr.
Samuel J. Brady told the mother be- -
fore performing the operation that it
was delicate aud dangerous: but tho
mother, still fondling the infant, hed
ged that the child might be given the
semblance of a human face if possible.
uts. Landius, Hesse, liaker. Freb e.
Griffin, Mortotigh, and other surgeons
were present. Dr. Brady had the iu- -

fant put unier the influence of chlo
roform, and in about half an hour
handed the child back to its mother
with a mouth, nose and nostrils an
ugly-lookin- g child, but still with a
child's face. The flesh was cut from
the protuberance and tho bono was
broken off to the length of an ordina-
ry nose. The cuticle and flesh so cut
away were formed into the base of the
nose, holes being made for nostrils.
The large, cavernous opening then
seen was bridged across to make an
upper lip by joining the two oheeks.
Mrs. O'Hara said the cause of the de-

formity was an antenatal shock, re-
ceived through a neighbor who was
driving a borso. Her husband is a
laboring man, and they have four oth- -

er children, from Jwo to nine years of
age. The deformed child is a hearty,
healthy infant, and, it is thought, will
survive the operation. JV'. Y. 'Tribune.

Boston capiiires its dogs in a very
philosophical and scientific manner.
The dog-catch- neither lassos, grabs,
nor forcibly assaults 4iis canine. Ho
reasons wilh him, reads him passages
from Emerson and Malthus, and tho
d'g quietly lays down his tail and
goes along. In Chicago wo do it in a
different, but quite as effective a way,
we hit him over the head with a club,
and if that don't answer we summon
the First aud Second regiments. In-
ter Ocean.

A catamount, of large size, produced --

a panic among a party of berry pick-
ers, near Pino Knob, Wayne count)', a
few days ago. A lad name Frederick
Wills, who had separated from tho
rest of tho party was set upon by the
catamount, but was saved from injury
by the opportune arrival of a dog.
Ths screams of the animal were mis-
taken for a signal from soma oue of
the scatteicd party.

Do not kill your grapo vines by
pulling off the leaves, "to lot tho sun
in." A grape vine or a pear trco
needs all the leaves it can raise, to
breathe with. That is where the car-
bon comes from. Pinch off the end
of a bud, if desired, for training pur-
poses, but do not practico sutnmor
pruning.

Young Hodgo (in expectation cf a
copper) "Oi'll open the gate."

loung L-ad- on Horseback "You
are a very civil lad. l ou don t coma
from these parts?"

Young Hodge "You're a liar. I
dew!"

Nothing makes & man so mad as to
be passed on the road and have the
other follow look back at him through

cloud of dust. He can swallow the
dust but it is the back look that shriv-
els his soul.

A law suit, begun in Indiana four
teen years ago, to recover 87.0 for
uso oi a water privilege, has lutely
been ended by a decision iu favor of
the defendant. Tho costs amount to

2,000.

A Baltimore belle, just from Vas-a- r

College, whea told by a waiter to
"a restaurant that t'aey bad no goote-- b

rries, exclaiiyed : "What has hap-
pened to tho goYso?'' Tho waiter


